You’ll learn the A,B,C’s as you Advance in photography techniques and discover the settings on your camera, Brainstorm how to capture the best views & framing of your subject, and Capture your own photo series to edit & share. Your friends and family will think you are a true professional by the end of the week!

**Program Highlights**

- Develop your artistic vision and ideas
- Enhance your camera skills
- Collaborate with other students
- Learn the basics of photography and editing software
- Show your work at our Gallery in Liberty Station

**Program Cost**

$329 Full Day
9:30 AM - 3:30 PM

**Why Choose OTL?**

- Learn from experienced photographers
- Work with caring educators
- Small class sizes
- Experience working with youth
- OTL support staff available

**ABC's of Photography**

Learn the ABC’s of photography with Outside the Lens this summer!

**3rd - 5th Grade**

OTL Media Lab, Point Loma
1 Week / July 8 - 12, 2019

**Register Here**

INFO@OUTSIDETHELENS.ORG